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BORROWED OR TRANSLATED? 
̶ACCEPTABILITY OF CHRISTIAN TERMS
Michiko Ogura
From the arrival of Christianity at the British Isles in the latter half of 
the sixth century, Christian terms were brought into the Anglo-Saxon vo-
cabulary. It is true that a word like biscop ‘bishop’ was borrowed when the 
Anglo-Saxons had been in the continent, but most Christian terms came 
into Old English through Christian missionaries. In Ogura (2013) and 
(2016), I examined Old English renderings of Latin Christian words from 
the viewpoint of the use of the native tongue.1 In this paper I try to show a 
plausible process of borrowing Latin words and choosing Anglo-Saxon 
renderings in written texts during the Old English period.
1.　Early and late Old English situations
e Épinal-Erfurt Glossary, which goes back to the late seventh centu-
ry, contains rather ordinary words, especially those of ora and fauna, e.g. 
brocc ‘badger’ for taculus or meles and elm for ulmus. Words like gredig 
‘greedy’ for inhians and scamu ‘shame’ for pudor seem to have had no par-
ticularly religious sense.2
In Hofstetter’s Winchester vocabulary, words classied into his Sec-
tion A, which is said to be “characteristic of a usage that evolved in Win-
chester” (1988: 144), are rather infrequent and show a strong contrast with 
those in Section C, i.e. common Old English words. Section A words of 
 1 MacGillivray (1902) has been the most exhaustive pioneer work in this eld of study, but 
the 2012 version was published in such a mechanical way that it looks as if a totally dier-
ent book. I use the rst edition here in this paper.
 2 Herren and Sauer’s new edition of this glossary will provide us with much more precise 
interpretations when completed.
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Christian meanings are cyðere ‘martyr’, (ge)laðung ‘congregation’, miht 
‘virtue’, oga ‘terror’, (ge)rihtlæcan ‘to rectify’, behreowsian ‘to repent’, and 
modig(nes) ‘proud, pride’. is looks as if the Benedictine Reform of the 
late tenth century was an attempt of setting new criteria on the choice and 
use of Anglo-Saxon words for Latin renderings so as to separate ecclesiasti-
cal terms from ordinary words. What has to be paid attention to are Section 
B words, i.e. those used as both Winchester and non-Winchester terms, for 
instance, martir(dom), mægen, ege, and (ofer)prydo. It can be safely said 
that Winchester words are chosen merely for ecclesiastical standardisation.
2.　Old English renderings
ere has been no one-to-one correspondence between Latin words 
and Old English renderings. In Bede we can identify such renderings of 
Latin as in examples (1) and (2).
(1)　Bede 4 24.346.5–143
[Canebat autem de creatione mundi et origine humani generis et 
tota Genesis historia, de egressu Israel ex Aegypto et ingressu in ter-
ram repromissionis, de aliis plurimis sacrae scripturae historiis, de 
incarnatione dominica, passione, resurrectione et ascensione in cae-
lum, de Spiritus Sancti aduentu et apostolorum doctrina; item de 
terrore futuri iudicii et horrore poenae gehennalis ac dulcedine reg-
ni caelestis multa carmina faciebat.]
Song he ærest be middangeardes gesceape ד bi fruman moncynnes ד 
eal þæt stær Genesis, þæt is seo æreste Moyses booc; ד e bi útgonge 
Israhela folces of Ægypta londe ד bi ingonge þæs gehatlandes; ד bi 
oðrum monegum spellum þæs halgan gewrites canones bóca; ond bi 
Cristes menniscness; ד bi his þrowunge; ד bi his upastignesse in heo-
fonas; ד bi þæs Halgan Gastes cyme, ד þara apostola lare: ד e bi 
þæm dæge þæs toweardan domes, ד bi fyrhtu þæs tintreglican wi-
ites, ד bi swetnesse þæs heofonlecan rices, he monig leoð geworhte.
 3 Cited also in Ogura (2013: 86) as a typical example. Citations here in this paper are based 
on the data of DOEC but EETS and other editions are consulted when available.
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‘He sang rst of the earth’s creation and the beginning of man and all 
the story of Genesis, which is the rst book of Moses; and aerwards 
about the departure of the people of Israel from the land of Egypt and 
their entry into the land of promise; and about many other narratives 
in the books of the canon of Scripture; and about Crist’s incarnation; 
and about his passion; and about his ascension into heaven; and about 
the coming of the Holy Ghost, and the teaching of the apostles: and 
again about the day of judgment to come, and about the terror of hell 
torment, and about the sweetness of the kingdom of heaven, he com-
posed many a song.’ (tr. by Miller)
(2)　Bede 2 14.140.5–11
[Baptizatus et Y lius Osfridi, sed et alii nobiles ac regii uiri non 
pauci. Tantus autem fertur tunc fuisse feruor dei ac desiderium lau-
acri salutaris genti Nordanhymbrorum, ut quodam tempore Paulinus 
ueniens cum rege et regina in uillam regiam, / quae uocatur Adgefrin, 
xxxvi diebus ibidem cum eis cathecizandi et baptizandi oce deditus 
moraretur;]
Swilce eac wæs gefulwad Ye Osfriðes sunu, ד monige æðelingas þæs 
cynecynnes. Is þæt sægd, þætte swa micel hætu ד lust wære Cristes ge-
leafan ד fulwihtbæðes in Norðanhymbra þeode, þætte Paulinus se 
biscop sumre tide com mid þone cyning ד cwene in þone cynelican 
tun, se wæs nemned Ӕtgefrin; ד þær wunode syx ד þrittig daga, þæt 
he þær þæt folc cristnade ד fulwade.
‘Ye, son of Osfrith, was also baptized, and many princes of the royal 
race. It is said, that there was such fervour and desire for Christ’s faith 
and baptism among the people of Northumbria, that bishop Paulinus 
came once with the king and queen to the royal residence, which was 
called Yeverin; and there he remained thirty-six days to catechize and 
baptize the people.’ (tr. by Miller)
We may add Mt 27.53 [post resurrectionem eius] (Li) æer erest his, (Ru1) 
æer his æristæ, (WSCp) æer hys æryste.
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In West Saxon psalter glosses of the D-type4 we nd such ordinary 
Old English renderings of Latin as andetnes for confession, andettan for 
conteor, bletsian for benedicere, dom for iudicium, (ge)eaðmod for humilis, 
eaðmodnes for humilitas, fulwiht for baptismus, gast for spiritus, hell for in-
fernus, heofon for caelum, mildheortnes for misericordia, miltsian for miser-
ere, rihtwisnes for iustitia, synn for peccatum, unrihtwisnes for iniquitas, un-
scyldig for innocens, and wuldor for gloria.
3.　Latin or Old English?
Sometimes in the same text, and more oen in dierent texts of the 
same context, either Latin or Old English can be chosen. In the Gospels the 
three versions, the Northumbrian Lindisfarne, the Mercian Rushworth 1, 
and the West Saxon version, show their choices between Latin and Old 
English. It is true that Lindisfarne and Rushworth, the interlinear glosses 
choose Latin in most instances, while the West Saxon, the free translation, 
oers renderings, but exceptions are found as in the following examples. 
ese glosses are more exible in the choice of words than psalter glosses. 
(3)　Mt 26.40 [Et uenit ad discipulos et inuenit eos dormientes]
 Li:  ד cwom to ðegnum ł to ðæm disciplum ד gemoete hia 
slepende
 WSCp:  ד he com to hys learning-cnihtum. ד he gemette hig slæpende; 
‘and he came to his disciples and he found them asleep’
(4)　 Jn 13.16 [Amen amen dico uobis non est seruus maior domino suo 
neque apostolus maior eo qui misit illum]
 Li:  soð is soð is þ– ic cuoeðo iuh nis esne ł mara drihtne his ne ǽc 
apostol mara ðæm seðe sendes hine
 Ru2:  soð is soðlice ic cweðo iow ne is mara ðegn drihtne his no ec 
apostol mara ðæm seðe sendes hine
 4 See Roeder (1904) and Morrell (1965). Type A, based on the Mercian Vespasian Psalter, 
is dialectally different, and PsGlI, the Lambeth Psalter, is a Winchester text; their glosses 
are not properly called the representatives of West Saxon ordinary words.
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 WSCp:  Soþlice ic eow secge nys se ðeowa furðra þonne his [WSA: se] 
hlaford. ne ærenddraca [WSA: ærendraca] nys mærra þonne 
se þe hyne sende.
   ‘Verily, verily, I say to you, the servant is neither greater than his 
lord nor the messenger is greater than the one who sent him’
(5)　Lk 23.43 [hodie mecum eris in paradiso]
 Li: to dæg mec mið ðu bist in nercsna-wong
 Ru2: todæge mec mið ðu bist on [n]erexnawonga
 WSCp: To-dæg þu bist mid me on paradiso;
  ‘today you shall be with me in paradise’
Cura Pastoralis, Oxford, Bodleian MS Hatton 20 in late ninth century, 
shows the use of both Latin alter and OE weobud in the same sentence.
(6)　CP(H) 33.217.19, 21
Forðæm wæs suiðe ryhtlice beboden Ezechiele ðæm witgan ðæt he 
scolde ðone Godes alter habban uppan aholodne ðæt he meahte on 
healdan ða orunga & ða lác ðe mon brohte to ðæm weobude; 
forðæm, gif se weobud ufan hól nære, & ðær wind to come, ðonne 
tostencte he ða lác.
‘erefore the prophet Ezekiel was very rightly commanded to have 
God’s altar hollow above, that it might hold the oerings and gis 
which were brought to the altar; for if the altar were not hollow, and if 
the wind rose, it would scatter the oerings.’
Neorxnawange ‘Paradise’ appears already in Gen 2.9, but in Gen 3.1–3 we 
nd curious choice of both Latin and Old English words.
(7) Gen 3.1–3 [SED et serpens erat callidior cunctis animantibus terræ, 
quæ fecerat Dominus Deus. Qui dixit ad mulierem: Cur præcepit uo-
bis Deus, ut non comederetis de omni ligno Paradisi? Cui respondit 
mulier: De fructu lignorum, quæ sunt in Paradiso, uescimur. De 
fructu uero ligni, quod est in medio Paradisi, præcepit nobi Deus, ne 
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comederemus et ne tangeremus illud, ne forte moriamur.]
EAC swylce seo næddre wæs geapre ðonne ealle ða oðre nytenu ðe God 
geworhte ofer eorðan; & seo næddre cwæð to ðam wife: Hwi forbead 
God eow ðæt ge ne æton of ælcon treowe binnan Paradisum? Þæt wif 
andwyrde: Of ðæra treowa wæstme ðe synd on Paradisum we etað. & of 
ðæs treowes wæstme þe is on middan neorxnawange, God bebead us, 
ðæt we ne æton, ne we ðæt treow ne 〈hrepodon〉 ði læs ðe we swelton.
‘Also the serpent was more subtle than any beast which God had 
made over the earth, and the serpent said to the woman: Why did 
God forbid you to eat of each tree inside the Paradise? e woman an-
swered: Of the fruit of the tree which are in the Paradise we eat, and of 
the tree’s fruit which is in the midst of the Paradise, God commanded 
us that we should not eat, or we should not touch the tree, lest we die.’
4.　Latin words in Anglo-Saxon contexts
Latin Christian terms came into Old English sentences even when 
Old English renderings were already available. In some instances abbrevia-
tions are used as well as words spelled out. e following are examples of 
some words, especially titles, when the Anglo-Saxon Chronicles and Bede 
are compared.
(8)　ChronA 634 (26.1)5
Her Birinus bis¯c̃ bodude West Seaxum fulwuht 6
‘In this year Bishop Birinus preached Christianity to the West Saxons.’
ChronE 709 (41.30–31)
seo wæs be wæstan wudu ƀ. [MS A: bis¯c̃]
‘he was bishop to the west of the wood’
ChronE 286 (11.1) 
Her þrowade Sc̃s¯ Albanus m¯r¯.
 5 Here I use Plummer (rpt. 1972) and see the facsimile, because DOEC uses new editions 
and spell out all the abbreviations. Translations are from Garmonsway (1953).
 6 OE fulwuht can be used in the sense ‘baptism’ or in a wider sense, as in this context, 
‘Christianity’.
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‘In this year St Alban the martyr suered martyrdom.’
ChronE 656 (33.14–15)7
Gif hwa þis tobrekeþ æniþing. Sc̃e Petre mid his sweord him a 
dylige. Gif hwa hit hælt. S. Petre mid heofne keie undo him heofenrice.
‘If anyone violates this in any respect, may St Peter destroy him 
with his sword. If anyone observes it, may St Peter with the key of 
heaven open to him the kingdom of heaven.’
ChronE 656 (33.18)
Siððon com an oþre ærceƀ to Cantwarbyrig.
 ‘Aerwards came another archbishop to Canterbury’
ChronE 656 (33.21)
ד Saxulf aƀƀ was þær gecoren to biscop.
‘and abbot Seaxwulf was elected to be bishop there’
(9)　Bede, Tanner x
5r abbud, 13v ærcebiscop Sc̃s¯ Laurentius, 
46v ærcebiscop and diacon to biscope, 95r abbudissan, 
135v munuc ד mæssepreost
As seen from (8) and (9), both ChronA and ChronE use many abbrevia-
tions; the former tends to choose the same, while the latter shows varia-
tion. In Bede, Oxford, Bodleian MS Tanner x uses a limited type of abbre-
viations. Here are the earlier examples of some Christian words from verse, 
prose and interlinear glosses.
4.1.　Apostol is found in Sat and Instr, and apostolhad in Fates. Notice that 
in Instr and Fates, the words alliterate with p.
(10)　Sat 570b
Þa hit þus gelamp,
þa gyt nergend　　Crist gecwæð þæt he þæs
ymb tene [MS: ane] niht　　twelf apostolas
 7 Seint appears in Lambeth Homilies 5 49.3 (seint gregori) and saint in c1200 Trinity Homi-
lies 3 9.23 (sainte powel). See Ogura (2013).
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mid his gastes gife,　　gingran geswiðde.
‘When it thus came to pass that Christ the Saviour said that he 
strengthened twelve young apostles with his spiritual gi aer 
about ten [one] nights.’
(11)　Instr 125a
Ac we sculon gemunan　　mæla gehwylce
þæt se apostol　　Paulus ongan 
geond eal christen folc　　cyðan and læran,
þæt ða weologan　　for heora woruldrice 
on heora modsefan　　men oferseagon.
‘And we must remember at every occasion that the apostle Paul be-
gan to show and teach over all Christian people that the wealthy 
men despised people in their mind for the sake of their earthly 
kingdom.’
(12)　Fates 14b
　　　 Is se apostolhad 
wide geweorðod　　ofer werþeoda!
‘at apostolic dignity is honoured abroad throughout the nations!’
4.2.　Alms(giving), archbishop, and deacon, as well as bishop, are all found 
in Bede. OE biscophad is replaced by bishopric (see BedeHead 4.18.13), and 
episcopate aerwards. 
(13)　Bede 3.3 160.23
oððe gif hi geleasume wæron, þæt he þa strangede ד trymede þæt hi 
fæstlice on hiora geleafan áwunaden, ד to ælmessum ד to godra 
dæda fylignessum hí awehte ge mid wordum ge mid dædum.
 ‘or if they were believers, (that) he conrmed and exhorted that 
they should remain steadfast in their faith, and stirred them up to 
almsgiving and to the performance of good deeds with words and 
deeds’
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(14)　Bede 3.20 220.3
Betweoh ðas ðing ða forðferdum Felice Eastengla biscope æer 
seofontyne gearum his þæs onfangnan biscophades, Honorius se 
ærcebiscop in his stowe gehalgode omam his diacon to biscope, 
se wæs of Gýrwa mǽgðe.
‘Among those things the death of Felix, bishop of the East Angles, 
aer an episcopate of seventeen years, archbishop Honorius conse-
crate his deacon omas as bishop in his place, who was from the 
district of the Fens.’
e rst occurrence of OE biscop goes back to Oxford, Bodleain MS Hat-
ton 20 (890–7), Cura Pastoralis, while OE preost appears in Corpus Christi 
College Cambridge MS 173 (x–xi), Laws of Alfred.
(15)　CP Let Wærf 1
Ӕlfred kynig hateð gretan Wærferð biscep his wordum lutlice & 
freondlice;
‘King Alfred bids greet bishop Wærferth with his words lovingly 
and with friendship’
(16)　Laws of Alfred 21.62 (from OED)
Gif preost [L presbiter] oðerne mon ófslea, weorpe mon to handa ד 
eall ðæt he him hames bohte.
‘If a priest slays another man, he and all the share of the monastic 
property which he has bought for himself shall be given up’ (tr. At-
tenborough)
4.3.　Baptist is found in Lk (WSCp) 9.19 Iohannes baptistam, while bap-
tism appears in Mt 3.7 (a1382 Wyclite Earlier Version) [ad baptismum 
suum] to his bapteme and baptize in 1297 R.Gloucester’s Chron 8.6: He was 
ybaptized there. OE godspel is found in Mt 9.35, as in (17), while gospel ap-
pears in R. Gloucester’s Chron (Rolls) 1529: vor to preche þen gospel that he 
adde imaked.
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(17)　Mt 9.35 [iesus … praedicans euangelium regni]
 Li: ðe hælend … bodade godspell ríces
 Ru1: se hælend … bodede godspelles rices
 WSCp: se hælend8 … bodiende rices godspell.
  ‘Jesus … preaching the gospel of the kingdom’
Passion is found in Mk 14.1 rubric in Cambridge University Library MS 
Ii.2.11: Ðes passio gebyrað on tiwesdæg on þære palm-wucan ‘e passion 
occurs on Tuesday in the week starting from the Palm Sunday’.
4.4.　Hymn, psalm and psalter are found with or without the rst letter of 
Old English spellings..
(18)　PsGlA 136.39 [hymnum cantata nobis de canticis sion]
hymen singað us of songum sione
‘Sing us a hymn of the songs of Zion’
(19)　CP(H) 53.415.6
Be ðæm is awriten on ðæm feower & hundnigontigoðan psalme, 
hit is gecweden: Wuton cuman ær his dome andettende.
‘About which it is written in the ninety-fourth Psalm; it is said: Let 
us anticipate his judgement with confession.’
(20)　Bede 3.27 242.34
þæt æghwelce dæge alne saltere in gemynd þære godcundan here-
nesse ásunge;
‘(he made a vow) that every day he would sing the whole psalter in 
memory of the divine praise’
4.5.　Devil is a very early borrowing from Greek via Latin, and OE deofol 
appears in Beowulf as a representative of evil creatures. e word corre-
sponds to L diabolus in most instances and the trace of the original form 
 8 The choice among OE god, hælend and dryhten, see Ogura (2016).
 9 All the D-type glosses have ymen here. See Ogura (2006).
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can be identied in Lindisfarne and Rushworth versions of the gospels, but 
in psalter glosses it can be used as a rendering of daemon.
(21)　Beo 756a
Hyge wæs him hinfus,　　wolde on heolster eon,
secan deoa gedræg;
‘His mind was ready to depart; he (Grendel) wanted to ee into the 
darkness, seek for the ocks of devilish creatures.’
(22)　Lk 4.3 [dixit autem illi diabolus]
 Li: cuoeð uutedlice him se diob’
 Ru2: cwæð wutudlice him ðe diawul
 WSCp:  Ða cwæð se deofol him to  
‘en the devil said to him’
(23)　 PsGlC 95.5 [Quoniam omnes dii gentium demonia; dominus autem 
cęlos fecit.]
Forþon ealle godas þeoda deofol10 drihtyn soðlce hefonas dyde
‘For all the gods of the nations are idols; but the Lord made the 
heavens’
4.6.　Other Christian terms join later in Middle or early Modern English. 
According to OED3 data, resurreccioun and ascensioun in c1315 Shoreham 
126, trinité in a1325 Cursor (C) 2708, scryt ‘script’ in c1374 Chaucer TC II 
1130, creacion in a1393 Gower CA (Fairf.) VII.l. 203, and crucixion of Je-
sus in 1649 Great Exemplar III, §15.132. More words and variations can 
be added in detail when all the psalter glosses, Benedictine Rule, Liber Scin-
tillarum, and many other homily pieces are examined in the future investi-
gation.
10 Cf. PsGlA glosses ðioful ‘devil’ and PsGlD woddreamas ‘demons’.
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5.　Summary
ere has been, so we may assume, a process of accepting Christian 
terms. 1. e Épinal-Erfurt Glossary includes no particular Christian 
terms. 2. Abbreviations like ƀ and Sc¯ s¯ are used, particularly in necessity for 
scribes writing in the limited space of parchment; they are used side by 
side with the words spelled out. 3. Meanwhile Latin and Old English ren-
derings are chosen according to the texts and contexts. In glosses the use of 
Latin is highly expected, while in the text of free translation Old English 
words can be anticipated. My investigation revealed, however, that some 
poems as well as earlier prose like Cura Pastoralis use Latin terms, while 
interlinear glosses provide us with many native words. e balance be-
tween Latin and Old English renderings, therefore, depends on each text, 
whatever the style (i.e. poems, prose, or glosses) could be. 4. Winchester 
standard for Anglo-Saxon Christian terms show a remarkable contrast 
with ordinary renderings. e wider group, i.e. words used as both Win-
chester and non-Winchester vocabulary, should be reconsidered. 5. It 
seems that many ordinary renderings which survive into our Present-day 
English will invite French and later Latin loan words from the Wyclite 
Bible and other Middle English prose, and in some cases from the works 
beyond the medieval period.
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